Medical nephrectomy. The use of metallic salts for the control of massive proteinuria in the nephrotic syndrome.
Two patients with intractable massive proteinuria and uremia were followed and treated with standard mecial therapy and dialysis. After a period of study and demonstration of clinical deterioration both patients were given solutions containing sodium mercaptomerin. Within days there was a decline in urine protein excretion and a variable increase in serum protein concentration. The patients demonstrated an increase in blood pressure, which made hemodialysis treatment possible. No deleterious effects from the mercury salts were noted. These observations suggest that in selected cases nephrotoxic agents may be of value in decreasing massive proteinuria, and improving protein homeostasis in uremic patients. Table I: Possible advantages of medical nephrectomy. 1. Reversal of hypotension and shock 2. Ability to perform hemodialysis 3. No anesthesia or surgical risk 4. No angiography related complications 5. Preservation of endocrine function of kidney. Possible advantages of medical nephrectomy (Table I), are: 1) Correction of proteinuria and hypotension; 2) Ability to perform hemodialysis; 3) No anesthesia or surgical risk; 4) No angiography related complications; and 5) Preservation of remaining endocrine function of the kidney, including erythropoietic and vitamin D action. The ideal agent should be non-toxic to other organs and produce selective renal ablation. Obviously mercury is not the ideal agent, although in these cases it did not produce observable side effects. It appears that this agent should be used with caution and only in patients with irreversible renal failure.